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CAP. LXVI.

An Act; to amuend and exteid the provisions of the Act of this Province,
iiltituled, An Act to amend, consolidate and reduce into one Act the several
Lavs non'inforce, estabishing or rgu«ing ite practice qf the District
Cou'ts in the sererl Districts of tihati par f tihis Province forrmerly
U7pper-C(ianada.

[30th ]iay, 1849.]
HEREAS it is advisable to inake further provision regulating the practiceof Preamble.
the several District Courts in Upper-Canada: Be it therefore eracted by

the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by anid with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Cianada, and for the Government of ('anada, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the seventh, eighth and twenty- s 7 and 8

tet and 25 Of 8fifth clauses of the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the eighth year vict. c. 13 ro-
of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to aend, consolidate and reduce into p
one Act the several Laws n ou' inforce, establishing or regulating the practice of tw District
Oourts in the several Districts of that part of this -Province formerly Upper- Canada,
be, and the sane are hereby repealed: Provided always, that the repeal of the said Proviso as tof hirigs doneseventh, eighth and twenty-fifth clauses shall not in any wise affect or invalidate aniy beforo the pas«
act, proceeding, matter or thing whatever that may have heretofore been had, issued, ing of this
made, done or entered into, but the same shall be and remain as valid and effectuai to
all intents and purposes as if this Act had not been passed.

IL And be it enacted, That in all cases where it is not intended to hold the Defendait What shal be
to special bail, the original Process for compelling the appearance of the Defendant the origina
in any suit to be brought in the said Courts respectively, shall be a Writ of Sumnnons, n
in the form of the Schedule to this Act annexed marked A, which shall bear teste on t Def"dantthe day on which it issues, and be returnable immediately after the service thereof, and is not to bu
which shall ke considered to all intents and purposes the commencement of the action, ° eia
a copy of which shall be personally served upon the Defendant or on each of the
Defendants, if more than one, or in case the action be against a Corporation, upon the
proper Officer thereof, by some literate person, which Writ shall be served within three
months fron the date thereof: And that in case the Defendant shall not appear within
eight days after such service, it shall be lawful for the Plaintiff, upon affidavit being
made and filed of the service of such Process, to enter an appearance for such Defendant,
and thereupon to file his declaration, and to proceed thereupon according to the practice
of the said Court of Queen's Bench in actions not bailable ; Provided always, that the Proviso a to
costs to be allowed and charged for such Writs shall be the same as for Writs of Capias
ad respondendum.

III. And be it enacted, That the original Process in any bailable action to be brought What shah be
in the said Courts respectively after this Act shall corne into effect, shall be a Writ of the orignal
Capias ad respondendum, which shall bear teste on the day on which it issues. balable

tions.

IV.
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Original IV. Ad be it enacted, That it sha be lawful for the Plaintif, bis Servant, or Agent
er pluries writ
oin any action now pending or hereafter to Lebrought in any of the said District Courts,
repondenm . a Iresp oandn'un Lt a tirne after action i)rought and before final judgrnent, upon making sucli an affidavit
hiow obtain-
able~. as is required by Law in Upper-Canada in s'imilar cases iii the' said Court of Quiee's
What bail Bench, to sue Out an Original alias or.p/iries, Gapias ad as the case
shall be given, iway require in the said suit, and cause the Defendant to be thereupon arrested and
und what. fur-
ther proceed- holden to bail, which bail, if the Writ shah have been sued out afer appearance being
Inig ~Vled, shand e bail to the action, and shall be perfectd before the Defendant sha Le

discarged fromn nhe ustody of the Sheriff, and the suit shah in ail suh cases proceed
after bail put in and perfected as the same would have proceeded if no such bailable
Becrit ha been taken out: Provided always, that the second, third, fourth and fifth
sections of this Act, sha sot cne into force until the tenth day of June next after the

epassing of this Act: And provided aiso, that the Process in any action commenced
before the day last aforesaid by non-bailable apias ad resondend fndn, sha ll be
ds contined by telias or pluries S immonses, in the saine way as if the suit had been
cotrnenced by Simmons r nder the provisions of this A.ce

WRecital of V. And whereas doubts have arisen respecting the jurisdiction of the said Courts hn
seul,. actions against Attorneys and Members uf the Legisiative Assembly and Legisative

Attorie o Couil of this Province, and the mode of proceeding in such actions therein: Be it
em o b e B.tn cted, That fron and after the passing of this Act, it shah Le lawfuil for any

the Legish.tive person or party having a cause ofaction within the urisdiction of the said District Courts
Councl or
Atssernhiy nay aganst an Attorney or Attorneys ofthe said Court of Queen's Bench, or any Member oftheheLegislaaive
be b e Assembly or of the Legislative Council of this Province, to comence
siame manner ý
as other per- prosecute to Judgrnent and Execution any action for the recovery thereof in the

t9OflS, said District Courts without filing a bill, and iii the saine inanner and by the like
>rocess as against any other Defendant, any custoin or privilege to the contrary notwith-

standing ; and if in any such actioný the Defendant shahl plead any privilege iii abateinent
thereto, the Plaintiff shall and inay be at liberýy to treat sucli plea as a nullity and to

Proviso asig judgrent as 1>r a want of a plea; Provided that nothtog in this Act contained
fri r, shai I subjcct any person to arrest who by reasoni of any prvlguaeor ohrie

xay emop by law Le exempt therefron.

Certain powers VI. And Le it enacted, That the several Judges of the said District Courts shah
conferred on

?b i av idrayeerie h ik powr in vacation to issue summonses and'imakie ordersthe Diq ]avstrict xecsete ie o
.ludge-s in va ini ail matters of practice arising in suits iii the saine Courts respectively, as are exer-
cation.

tion csed i vacation by the Judge s of the Court of Queen's Bench in Upper-anada in
unatters of practice arisino' ini the said hast mentioned Court.

T.1ruc iutënt ofi' VIL. Andi Le it dechared and enacted, 'Lhat it was and is the. intention, amud true
!F.t0nf 50, of' rneaniing of the fiftieth section of the Act aforesaid, that ail recognizances of bail takien
the nended
Act declared, in any of the said District Courts might and may Le entered, of record in the Court ii
zans to eogi.

~ x'V. And thereitsas av dobheien especteinstitte juridiaction ot said Cortsine

facias shouad an sha lie thereupon oi the said District Courts as iii sieilar cases iii
the Court of QisnProBenc, whatever may have been or shah Le tie anotrein covered
or for hich the dbail therein nentioned t anay have heen or sha ll be laable.

poubtsreeited VIII. A.d hviereas oubts have arisen wihethethe stating and claiinrof dif-
farent suis in the several Counts o u a declaration por cases f action within the

jurisdiction
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jurisdiction of the District Courts, amounting in the aggregate to a sum beyond the Juris-
diction thereof, is not 'denurrable, notwithstanding that the. damages at the conclusion
are laid at a sum within the jurisdiction, and it is desirable that such a course of proceed
ing should be declared legal: Be it therefore enacted, That although the sums mentioned Demutrer,&c.,
or claimed in the different Counts of any declaration heretofoi-e or hereafter to be b the
filed in the said Courts shall or may in the aggregate exceed the jurisdiction of the
said District Courts, yet that no such declaration or any subsequent pleading, on that od'iiif.

ground, shall be subject to any objection either by demurrer or otherwise: Provided ferent Courts
that in any such declaration, the damages laid at the conclusion thereof shall not exceed j or
the jurisdiction of the said Courts: Provided also, and it is hereby further enacted, our.
that no declaration or pleading after declaration shall be filed or delivered in any action
in the said District Courts, between the first day of July and the twenty-first day of
August, in each and every year: and provided further, that the party shall in every Proviqo,
defended case be entitled to the same nurpber, of days, after the said twenty-first day of
August, to plead or answer any pleading filed or delivered before the first day of July,
to which he would have been entitled, after the day last aforesaid if this Act had not
been passed.

IX. And be it enacted, That from, and after the passing of this Act, it shall not be
necessary in, any case, in the said District Courts, to enter any other venire than the
following upon the record, that is to say : Therefore the Sheriff, (or Coroner, as the
case may be) is (or are), commanded that he (or they) cause to come before

Esquire, Judge of our said Court, at the next sitting thereof for trials
and assessments, at the Court House, in in the said District, on
Tuesday, the day of in the year of Our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and a Jury to try the said issue,
(or assess the damages, as the case may be). Provided, that when there are issues in.law
and also in fact, or upon any assessment of damages, the above venire may be altered
and adapted to the particular case.

X. And be ilt enacted, That in addition to the powers conferred upon the said District
Courts by the forty-third section of the. sai heî:einbefore mçntioned Act, it shall be
lawf'ul for the said Courts to entertain applications and at their discretion to rnake
orders for Judgment non obstante veredicto, acording to the, course, and practice of the
said Court of Queen's Bench, and that an appeal under. the proyisions of the fifty-
seventh section of the aforesaid Act may be had to the said Court of Queen's Bench
from the said District Courts upon any decision or motion for Jiidgment non obstante
'reredicto, and also for the reception of improper evidence or the improper rejection of
evidence, ùpon which shall be allowed the sarne costs and çharges as are allowed for
any other proceeding under the said fifty-se enth section.

XI. And be it enacted, That in case any party shall be desirous of appealing against thedecision of the, Judge upon .any rnatter provided. for in the fifty-seventh section of the
said Act, it shall be the duty of th' Judge at the request ohe party itending to
appeal, his Attorney or Counsel, to stay th proeeding forany tie not exceeding four
days, so as to afford the party appeahng, tinn to excute a d perfect the Bond, required
by the said section.
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oiîà. .1.And be iteatd htfroin and after.h passing of this Act, each and everytrict Courts
and Depuity erof'll uhDsrcCoradteDptClr-oth ow inah
Clerks of the District, shaH holc his office in the Court H-use or in sorne otiir convenient place
Crown to keep
thleir Offices at Within the District Town of his respective District, and shaH keep sucl office open
certain plces for the transaction of business pertainig to such office on evry day (Sundays and the
and open ut
certain hours. legal holy-days excepted) from the hour of ten in the forenoon to the hour of three in

Ally Brfis te afternoon, and in terrn time from the hour of' nine of the cdock in the rnorning to,
Any May the hour of foin'of the dock in the afterioont ; anis that no Britis subject, whatever
Subject may Ul
bo Xuch Clerk: is profssiotn, callitg or empfoyment, shafe ih futre be deemed disqualified to hold

the office of Clerk of the District Court or Deputy-Clerk of the Crown in Upper-
Canada ; any law or enactmet heretofore ade to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

SCIIEDULE A.

IVr'qit of ,~mos
VICTORIA, &c.

To C. D., of iin the County of , Greeting:

We command you (or as before or often we have comn anded you) that withinaeight
days after oe service of thisWrit on you, inclusive of the day of such service, yo
do cause an appearance to be entered for you in Our District Court of the District
of , at , in an action on promises (or as the case

Cnay ;e) at the suit of A. B. And take notice that in cetault of your sotdoing, the

said A. B. rnay, cause an appearance to be entered for you, and proceed thereon to
judgment and execution.

Witness (name f fudge) at (place ihere Couyt siGs) this

dasatrtesrieo hsWi nyu nlsv fteday ofsuheriyo

CI ay of ierk's name.

docaseaorandapparanc t o b e s bscribed on the Writ.

N. B.-mar cais is to be served within three calendar months fro c the date thereof,
including the day of sucli date, and not afterwards

C AP. LX VII1

An A ( m to reduce ofe Expese of Proceedirgs i Upper-Canada against the
Property of Absconding or Concealed Debtors.

[3dtay]ay, 1849.]

Preamnble. HEREAS unuecessary costs are inc 1urred in proceedings in Upper-Canada,'
Wagainst the property of Absconding or Concealed Debtors, in consequence of

the Sherliff, to, whoma varlous Writs of Attachaient may be directed, being by LaW
coinpelled to cause a separate notice lu each attachment to be inserted lu the UppWr-

Canada Gazette, and also iii some one or more of the Newspapers printed u his
District: Be it therefore enacted by the Quee's w ost Excellent Majesty, by and witl
the advice ad cousent of the Legisative Counceil and of the Legisative Assembly of

the




